19'11.- Unltorm-Badaes-Speciallst QuallflcIItkms !(W Royal Na,al Reserve Ratintls
eN.C.W./V. 19/24/S8/C.-ll Jul. 1960.)
. ~nscque~t on tn.: Uni&ation of the R~ and the eonoenfTatioD. of R.N.R.
tnunmg on Mmesweepmg, it has been 0CI0C5$U}' to amend the specialist qualifications
open to R.N.R. ratings .
2. S~cfulis' QunlijiaJliotU._In future all R.N.R. Seamen n.tings will spcciali$e
both Ounnery and Minesweeping IUld will wear appropriate badges, lI$ detailed in
paragraph S below.
3. Since the amount of traininl for R.N.R. ratill&s u; less than for R.N. ratinp
the syllabus for R .N.R. specialist qualifications has been~, and R .N .R. ratinP
will not be able to qualify for a specialist quali6c:alion above 2nd class.
.

In

4. The new combined Ipcrc:ialist quaLificatiol1$ are:CUUFStI

Ounne&Y--S.O.(C) SIar, Parts I and 2
Mine$wecping- M .3, Parts A and B
GWlIIery-O.A.2, Parts 1 and 2
Minc:swccpi.ng:-M.2. Parts A and B ..

S.Q.

:: }s.G.(C)/M.3

:: }O.A.21M•2

s, Bad.ru.-Details of the badges to be worn, together with vocabulary numbers
and dcscriptiOD.$, are detailed below. Thc::sc badges are available in red only and may
be demanded from the Supcrintendina Victualling Store Officer, Northern Aua. :YUNb.Nu.
SpecialuI QUDli/kolwn
lRscriptkm 0/ JJud.rfl
S.G.(C)
32430
Crosxd guns, letters M.S.
32431
S.G.(C)/M.3

C","'" _
bd~.

OO$Sed. guns, star and
letters M.S. below.
Cbid Petty 0ffiI;:en with 20d dass QO$$ed guns, crown above,
32433
or SW S.Q.
letters M.S. below.
Two iD. nwnber of the appropriate badge are 10 be issued gratuitously to R.N.R.
ratings on obtain.ing the full combined specialist qualification detailed above.
Exceptionally, in order that the award of a fim specialist q.uali6cation badge S;haU
not be delayed, two basic badp:s, Voc:ab. No. 32430, are to be ISSued as 5OOl1 as ratmJS
complete the course for S.G.(C).
6. Badges are to be issued u foUows:OtM' lh4n List 2 At the appropriate Sea Traininl Centre.
List 2
.. At the establishment where the qualification is gained or on
the next oocasion of reponina for trainiDg.
1. Pre~/q/U Non-Subst(VIt/~e QuafijiaJtiolU. -AII R .N.R. ':'-~P at ~rcsc~t serving
or those joining in future with other 20d or 3rd cla51 SpeCl~$t quahficallons ~ay
continue to wear the appropriate badges until they have obta.lned the correspoDdmg
new qualification.
I. Those already holdina 1st cJus specialist qua1i6catio.n s may continue to wear
I~ir present badaes.
32432

G.A.2/M.2 ..

